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Statementof CorporateIntent200Tt2009
CorporateStrategy
Philosophy
- Company
We are currentlyrunninga businessphilosophy
profits,providedthat
of maximising
our costof capitalis metand investments
are madeon a prudentbasis.
This financialobjectiveis balancedboth by the five year goal set in 2003 to
aggressively
loweroutages,and by our targetof havinga higherratioof satisfied
networkcustomers
thanthe industryaverage.
The Boardbelievesthat it shouldcontinuewith this total philosophy,
but pursueit
moreaggressively
in orderto significantly
increasereturnsto shareholders.
Returns
Overthe pastyearthe yieldon S-yeargovernment
stockhas risento 6.21%.Based
on this yield then our cost of capitalmodelsuggeststhat to meet our weighted
averagecostof capital(wacc)we needto be earning7.65%on assetsand 8-10%o
on
equity.
CorporateEnvironment
The bulk of the company'sinvestmentis currentlyin the networkbusiness. lt is
exposedto thefollowingenvironment:
. Regulatoryprice thresholdsaimed at loweringreturnsto a real returnof
between5o/oand 6% on ODV. With inflationat over2o/oit is questionable
whetherthiswillmeetour rateof return.
. An x factorof 2o/o.This will mean that returnsare likelyto fall belowour
requiredrateof returnuntilthe reviewof the regulatory
regimeis completed.
. Regulatory
structureaimedat limitingnetworkassetsalesto closeto ODV.
. Regulatory
returnsassumethat returnscan be generatedfromthe assetsfor
at least45 years.
. The lowfixedchargeregime.
o Efficiency
campaigns
focussedon limitingconsumption.
. Possible
energyshortages
limiting
consumption.
. Costsincreasing
fasterthaninflation
dueto increases
in resource
costs.
. Distributed
generationbeingencouraged
to connectto networks,but with
obligation
to contribute
no morethanthe marginalcost of the connection
to
the networkrevenue.
. Totaldeliveredelectricity
costsclimbingrapidlydueto energypriceincreases.
. Re-investment
in remotelinesis probable,
post2013.
Combined,
thesefactorsmeanthat:
. We havefixedcostsbut variablenetworkincomeexposingus to the risk of
diminishing
revenue
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o Substitutesto the use of our lines networkwill be enhancedby both the
priceof delivered
escalating
energy,andthe abilityto avoidlinechargeswhile
theyare kWhbased.
It will be increasingly
difficultfor the companyto meetits costof capitalif it remains
almosttotallyas a networkbusiness.
Financialstructure
Thecompanycurrently
hasa strong,but underleveraged
balancesheetcomprising:
. FixedAssetsplusnetworkingcapitalof $114million
. Debt(otherthansubordinated
of $11million
debentures
of $3 million)
The model adoptedby the CommerceCommissionhas an optimumfinancial
when40o/o
structure
of totalassetsis financedby debt, i.e.debtin the Commission's
view can reachthis figurewithouta significantincreasein equityreturn. The
regulatory
returnis basedon thispremise.lf we continue
to remainbelowthisfigure
we willtherefore
deliversuboptimumreturnsto ourshareholders.
In addition:
. We are currentlypayinglittletax due to discountlevels
. TheCommission
is limiting
discretionary
discountreturns
o lf the companyis to maintainits levelof discretionary
returnsit mighthaveto
paying
start
dividends,
whichwill increasetax leakage
o lf the companylowersdiscretionary
capacitywill be
returns,thenits borrowing
lowered.
Gorporatestrategy
In response,
the companyintendsto useits underleveraged
balancesheetto double
its business
size.Thiswillinvolve:
. Diversifying
out of the networkbusiness,where returnsare substantially
constrained.
o Increasing
debtas a o/oof assets,to a maximumof 50%.
The companyrecognisesthat one of its main missionsis to delivera strong
sustainablenetworkto the greaterKing Countryarea,as coveredby its two trust
shareholders.
lt is thereforewillingto invest in networkexpansionwithin this
geographic
growth.
areaat a minimum
of wacc,in ordernotto limitcommunity
Otherinvestments
willhoweverbe guidedby thefollowing
rules:
. They mustdeliversuperiorsustainable
This includes
financialperformance.
investments
in othernetworks,
or merger.
eitherby purchase
. Expectedreturnsmustexceedthe company's
wacc.
. At a minimum,a premiumof 2.5o/o
overthe regulatednetworkwaccwill be
sought.
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o Non networkbusinesses
must be sustainable
enoughto affordtheir own
resource. Network managementis not to be diverted from network
performance.
To achievethe companymust:
. Expandthroughthe purchaseof furthernetworkassetsat or just aboveODV
wherethereis significant
at belowODVand/or,
shorttermgrowth,otherwise
o Diversifyintononregulatedbusinesses.
preference
The company's
is to investin externalbusinesses
where:
o Thereare relatively
lowcompetitive
forcesin the industry
o The companycan enterthe industryat a relatively
low cost,due to synergyor
otherreasons
. The companyhasa definedentrystrategywitha fullycostedplan.
o Thereis a definedexitstrategy
Individual
investments
willbe weighted
to theirriskprofile.
according
Businesses
The companyis currentlyinvestigating
a range of businessesthat fit the above
criteria.
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Target
All figuresarein $'000s.
3ombined

2006
2010
2007
2008
2009
2011
Actual Forecast ProiectedProiected ProiectedProiected

Aftertaxsurplus

5869

6865

6903

5956

7630

8 9 19

Returnon equity

8.2o/o

9.5%

8.8o/o

7.0%

8.7%

9.70/ 0

Cash
OtherCurrentAssets
FixedAssets
TotalAssets

340
200
000
03420
111 0 0
5500
6400
8300
1 4 00 0
113770 115900 134200 141000 152500 162800
117530 121600 140600 149300 163600 176800

Currentliabilities
Deferredtax
Loans(including
shortterm)
Equity

6840
9500
11400
9200
9600
23830 24600
28100
28700
29300
15800 14500 20800 25000
32600
71060
73000 82500
86000
90300
11753 0 1 2 1 6 0 0 140600 149300 163600

13400
30000
38900
94600
176800

Notes
It is expectedthat initiallyall investmentswill at leastcoverthe incrementalcost of borrowing,with
returnsthen increasingto and beyond the targetedreturnover time. Any investmentwill exceed its
cost of capitalover its lifetime.
Networkprofit has been abnormallyliftedin 2007 by capitalcontributions.Profit is expectedto fall in
2008 and 2009 due to this. Pricethresholdswill be resetin 2010 and this is expectedto have a
positiveeffect on our surplusfrom networkoperations.

Performance Targets.
qains
1 . Returnon Equity(includinqrevaluation

Return
AssetRevaluation
Grossreturn

2007

2008

2009

2010

9.5%

8.8%
9.0%

7.0%
2.0o/o

17.8o/o

9.0%

8.7%
1.8To
10.5%

0
9.5%

Therequired
equityreturnof 8.1%is meteachyear.
2 . Debt
All figuresare in $'000s.
subordinated
N o rma l
total
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2007
3000

2008
3000

2009
3000
11500 17800 22000
14,500 2 0 , 8 0 0 2 5 , 0 0 0

2010
3000
29600
32,600

Note:
occurthe debt
Shouldsuch purchases
The debt levelsassumeno majornetworkpurchases.
patternwillsignificantly
change.

3 . Debtto Assetratio:willnotexceed50%.
pricesbelowthe upperquartilein the MEDsurvey
4 . Urbandomestic
5 . Discount
level
All figuresare in $'000s.
2007
6200

2008
6200

2009
6000

2010
7000

income.This
Note:The discountlevelshavebeencappedat 30%of networkand localmetering
is in linewithIRDdiscount
approvals
received
by othercompanies.

6. Dividends
All figures are in $'000s.

2007
132

2008
132

2009
171

7 . R e l i a b i l i ty:

Averageminutesoff per
customer
Planned
Unplanned
Total
per
Supplyinterruptions
customer
Planned
Unplanned
Total
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95
180
275

2010
255

The unplannedtargetsabove are heavilyinfluencedby the weather,They will
thereforebe automatically
adjustedas follows.

Unplanned
BaseMinutes
Plusperstormevent
Unplanned
BaseOccurrences
Plusperstormevent

135

130
5

120
5

110
5

2.0
0.089

1.80
0.075

1.80
0.07

1 . 80
007

A stormeventis onewhere.
o Windspeedis over75kmperhour
o Morethan5 lightning
strikesoccurwithina 4 hr periodwithin1 km of our lines
. Morethan25mmof snowfallsin below0'conditions
8. Customersatisfaction:To haveat least15%greatercustomer
satisfaction
than
the nationallinescompanyaverageon the NBRsatisfaction
questioni.e.Do you
thinkThe LinesCompanygenerally
doesa goodjob of servingits customers?.
Thissurveywill be carriedout in the 2007year.
9. Safety:averageannualman hourslost throughaccidentoccurringduringthe
yearof lessthan2.5 (current
target3.3).
CapitalRatio
This ratiois definedas totalconsolidated
shareholder
fundsas a percentage
of total
assetswhere:
.

Consolidatedshareholders'funds comprisethe total issued capital,the
profitsand all revenueand capitalreservesincluding
balanceof undistributed
revaluations,
plussubordinated
lessanyminority
interests,
debentures.

.

Total assets compriseall recordedtangibleand intangibleassets of the
Companyvaluedat bookvalue,plusnetworkingcapital,lessdeferredtax.

The ratiois expectedto reduceto 65%overthe nextfiveyears.
AccountingPolicies
policieswill complywith the legalrequirements
The Company's
accounting
of the
Companies
Act 1993andthe Financial
Reporting
Act 1993.
policieswill be consistent
The accounting
withthoseadoptedby the Companyin its
AnnualReportto 31st March2007,whichcomplywith the International
Financial
Reporting
Standards.
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Informationto be providedto Shareholders
Thefollowing
information
willbe provided:(a)

Bi-monthlynewsletters,
which will include informationon non-financial
performance.

(b)

Halfyearlyreportswill be delivered
to the Company's
shareholders
within3
monthsafterthe endof the half-year.
Thesereportswillcomprise:
.
.

(c)

a reportfromthe directorscoveringthe operations
for a halfyear;and
un-audited
consolidated
financial
statements
for the halfyear.

Annualreportswill be deliveredto the Company'sshareholders
within3
monthsof theendof eachfinancial
yearandwillcomprise:
. a reportfromthe directorscoveringthe operations
for the year;and
. auditedconsolidated
financialstatements
for the financialyear;and
. auditors'reporton the financialstatements
and the performance
targets
(togetherwith other measuresby which the performanceof the
Companyhasbeenjudgedin relationto the Company's
objectives).
The Company'sauditedconsolidated
financialstatementswill comprisethe
following:
-

Statement
of financialposition
Statement
of financialperformance
Reporton performance
achieved
Statementof cashflows
Suchotherstatementsas may be necessaryor required
by the FinancialReportingAct 1993to fairly reflectthe
positionof the Company,
financial
available
the resources
to it andthefinancial
resultsof the operations.

(d)

Draft Statementsof Corporatelntent are requiredto be deliveredto the
Company's
shareholders
withinone monthof the beginning
of eachfinancial
year. To meet this timetableit is proposedto deliverto shareholders
in
Januarythe directors
draftplanon howtheyintendto meetthe company's
key
year.Thisplanwillformthe basisof the nextSCl.
objectives
in thefollowing

(e)

A summaryof the annualcapitalexpenditure
budgetadoptedby the Board,
includingidentification
projectswith a budgetedcapital
of all programmed
expenditure
in excessof $200,000.
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Proceduresfor Acquisitionof Sharesin OtherCompaniesor Organisations
As a generalpolicy,any proposedshareinvestment
by the Companywill be required
to meetthe samefinancial
criteriaas anysignificant
In addition,
capitalexpenditure.
the questions
of controland riskwillbe addressed.
All share investmentproposalswill be consideredby the Company'sBoard of
Directors.lf the sizeof the proposalmakesit a MajorTransaction
as definedin the
Constitution,
the shareholders'
approvalto the proposalwill be sought, For
transactions
witha valuein excessof $5 million,but belowthat requiredfor a major
transaction,
the Companywill, at least 10 businessdays priorto the Company
enteringintoany suchtransaction,
a reportwhich,in the
supplyto the shareholders
givesreasonable
particulars
opinionof thedirectors,
of:
.
.
.
.

theestimated
sizeof thetransaction
the benefits
to the Company
the risksto the Company
the likelyfinancial
impacton the Company.

Transactions
withrelatedcompanies
and localauthoritv
shareholders
The EnergyCompanies
Act 1992requires
of
to publishin its Statement
the Company
CorporateIntentthe detailsof any transactions
that the Companyintendsto enter
into with any relatedcompanyor any local authoritythat is a shareholderof the
Company.
The company's
meteringassetshavebeensoldto its subsidiary
FCL.
Procedure
The Statementof CorporateIntentmay be modifiedby the directorsprovidedthat
they have first given the shareholdersone month to make commentson the
proposedmodification.
The shareholders
may alsoresolveat a generalmeetingof the companyto require
the directors
to modifythe statement.
Theshareholders
musthaveregard:
(a)

to the requirement
thatthe principal
objective
of the Companyis to operateas
a successfulbusiness,and the desirabilityof ensuringthe efficientuse of
energy;

(b)

to thefinancial
accounts
andotherreportsthe Companyis required
to prepare
underSection44 of theAct;
andtheshareholders
mustconsultthe directors.
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Glossaryof Terms
Ebitda

Earnings
beforeinterest,
tax,discretionary
discount,
depreciation
andamortisation.

Ebit

Earnings
beforediscretionary
discount,
interest
andtax.

Total Assets

FixedAssetsplusnetworkingcapital

Shareholders'
Equity
Shareholders'
fundsplussubordinated
debentures.
CapitalRatio

Shareholders'
Equitydividedby TotalAssets.

Returnon AverageEquity
(Surplusafter Taxation)dividedby ((OpeningShareholders'
FundsplusclosingShareholders'
Funds)dividedby 2).
CustomerDiscount
Totaldiscountpaidor committed
as per note.
Surplusafter Taxation
Surplusafter tax, but with the add back of any discretionary
discount,lessthe tax effectof thatdiscount.
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